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ABSTRACT 

 
The effect of sewage sludge treatments and tree heights on chemical 

composition of nine years old Casuarina cunninghamiana wood was evaluated at 
North West Coast of Egypt.  Three treatments (control, dried sludge and sewage 
sludge) and three heights levels (stem base, breast height and 50% of total stem 
height) were investigated using different standard methods.  The results generally 
indicated that, wood chemical constituents were varied widely among the treatments 
and heights levels.  The extractives, cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin and ash contents 
were exhibited highly significant differences among the tested treatments. The 
sewage sludge treatment increased extractive and ash content, while the extractives, 
cellulose and lignin contents decreased with increasing of tree height levels. The 
determined cellulose contents at the different treatments (control, dried sludge and 
sewage sludge) were 41.14%, 40.28% and 44.30%, while the hemicellulose content 
were 29.68%, 29.11% and 26.72% respectively. From the results, there is a clear 
influence for sewage sludge application on the chemical composition of Casuarina 
wood at different height levels. This is very important to chemical technologists and 
wood scientists working on pulp wood quality of hardwoods.  Finally, the use of the 
sewage sludge as fertilizer for woody trees is a proper alternative for solving of the 
problems of disposal of sewage sludge. From a practical point of view, the sewage 
sludge application can be also increase cellulose content and reduce the lignin 
percentage in the treated tree. This trend can be contributed in achieve a high pulp 
yield from wood.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The beneficial effects of using sludge on agriculture have been 
proven by numerous researchers. It has been shown that, sewage sludge 
application increased plant biomass and yield (Cogger et al., 2001; Brofas et 
al., 2000; Snyman et al., 1998; Kandeel and Kherallah, 1992; Abohassan et 
al., 1988). Two major environmental problems are the disposal of sewage 
sludge and the deterioration of soils. Also the sewage sludge application up 
to 300 t/ha produced a high biomass in apple trees and growth of apple 
seedlings (Solov and Khamyakov 1989). Another interesting finding was 
obtained on sewage sludge application by Awad et al. 1995, who found a 
significant increasing of apple seedlings growth.   

Sewage sludge application may lead to the accumulation of a 
number of potentially harmful components such as heavy metals in soil and 
crops. The presence of heavy metals in the applied sludge can result in 
phytotoxic effects and accumulation of heavy metal in food supplies (Keller et 
al., 2002; Yingming and Corey, 1993). The application of sewage sludge to 
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vegetable and fruit production has been limited by a lot of countries.  Sewage 
sludge can be used for producing non-foodchain crops such as forest trees 
for fiber, fuel, construction, etc. Trees have diverse uses, both presently and 
in the immediate future. Sludge application to such non-foodchain crops may 
be particularly useful for sludges that are difficult to dispose of, (Bozkurt and 
Yarilgac, 2003; and Lambert et al., 1985). Murphey et al. (1973) found 
additional mass produced from Red oak as a result of irrigation by treated 
sewage effluent, and this weight is, for the most part, made up of the cells 
most desirable for pulp.  
 The chemical composition of wood profoundly affect the utilization of 
wood varying widely with wood species and within tree, because wood is not 
a uniform substance.  Thus the trees with high cellulose content and low 
lignin content are usually preferred for pulp and paper making.  Trees rich in 
extractive materials could have a higher potential for production of certain 
chemicals such as tannins, resins and rubber. Chemically, wood cell walls 
are composed of three groups of structural substances cellulose, 
hemicellulose, and lignin. Cellulose as the framework substance, contributes 
its high tensile strength to the complex of wood structure. The presence of 
hemicelluloses in the cell wall has a tremendous influence on certain physical 
properties of wood. The function of lignin is to provide rigidity and stiffness to 
cell walls (Rowell, 2005). 
 In addition to the three major chemical components (cellulose, 
hemicellulose and lignin), wood also contains quantities of extraneous 
components (extractives) which influence on the characteristics of wood, 
including sorption, shrinkage, adhesion, wettability, specific gravity, 
compressive and bending strength. (El-Osta et al. 1980; Badran and El-Osta, 
1977 a and b; Hillis, 1972; Arganbright, 1971; Chen, 1970; Choong, 1969; 
Wangaard and Grandos, 1967 and Hancock and Swan, 1965).  Ash is 
another secondary wood component and is considered an undesirable 
material in most industrial situations. The increase of wood utilization as a 
fuel may cause an ash disposal problem because it will accumulate in 
furnaces, this problem may be eliminated since ash is useful as a soil 
conditioner and fertilizer when supplemented with nitrogen (Karchesy 1979 
and Tillman, 1978). 
 Wood chemical composition is an important technology property for 
wood industries field. Therefore, before suggesting proper utilization of tree 
woody biomass, it is essential to evaluate the basic technological properties 
of its wood. This study is superior scientific research to assay the influence of 
sewage sludge applications on the chemical composition of wood in Egypt. 
The aim of the present study is to evaluate sewage sludge applications on 
chemical composition of Casuarina woods. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

The present investigation was carried out at Amria Station for Water 
and Drainage (site N9) during 2007 to evaluate the sewage sludge 
applications on chemical composition of Casuarina cunninghamiana wood. 
Nine healthy trees of Casuarina cunninghamiana were selected from nine 
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years old stand in North West Coast of Egypt at Amria Station for Water and 
Drainage (site N9), 35 km from Alexandria city. The area (10 feddans) was 
divided to three plots (about three feddans for each plot). The plots were 
treated as a following; 1) dried sludge (10 tons sludge/feddan per year), 2) 
sewage sludge (2000m3 sewage sludge/feddan per year) as fertilizer 
applications and control. The previous treatments were applied on the stand 
trees from the beginning of the trees plantation (nine years ago). 

Nine straight trees (three trees from each treatment) were selected to 
determine the percentages of chemical constituents of wood produced from 
the treated trees and control. Three sound discs (about 1.5 cm in thickness) 
were taken from each tree at three different height levels namely: stem base, 
breast height, and 50% of the total stem height. In order to prevent dryness, 
the discs were placed in plastic bags and transported to the laboratory and 
stored in freezing temperature for further processing. 
Extractives content determination  
 Air dried wood meal 40-60 mesh was extracted in a soxhlet extractor 
apparatus for four hours with a mixture of two volume of benzene to one 
volume 95% ethanol, followed by four hours extraction with 95% ethanol, and 
finally extracted with hot-water for four hours. The percentage of extractives 
was calculated based on the oven-dry weight of wood samples based on 
ASTM standard D1105-56 (1989). 
Cellulose content determination  

Cellulose content was determined by the treatment of extractive-free 
wood meal with nitric acid and sodium hydroxide: one gram of extractive-free 
wood meal was treated with 20 ml of a solution of nitric acid 3% in flask and 
was boiled for 30min. The solution was filtered in crucible G3. The residue 
was treated with 25ml of a solution of sodium hydroxide 3% and was boiled 
for 30min.  The residue was filtered, washed with warm water to neutral 
filtrate, dried and weighed. The cellulose content was calculated as 
percentage of residues based on oven dry wood meal weight (Nikitin, 1960).  
Hemicelluloses content determination 

Hemicellulose content was determined by the treatment of extractive 
free wood meal (1-2g) with 50-100 ml sulfuric acid 2% and boiled for 1 hr. 
under a reflex condenser and filtrated in crucible G2. After that, the residue 
was washed with 500 ml of hot distilled water to free of acid, and contents 
were dried in an oven at 105 ± 2oC, cooled in a dessicator and weighed 
(Rozmarin and Simionescu, 1973).  
Lignin content was calculated by difference as follows: Lignin %= 100 – 
(cellulose% + hemicellulose%). And ash content of wood was determined 
according to the NREL Chemical Analysis and Testing Task Laboratory 
Analytical Procedure #005, (1994).  
Statistical analysis 
      The analysis of variance was carried out according to factorial 
experiments in CRD and the least significant difference method at 95% level 
of probability (L.S.D0.05) was used to test the differences among the means of 
extractives, cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin and ash content (Neter et al., 
1990).   
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Effect of fertilization treatments and height levels on extractive content 

Table (1) shows the analysis of variance for extractive, cellulose, 
hemicellulose, lignin and ash content of sewage sludge treatments and height 
of Casuarina trees.  The results indicated that, the differences among 
treatments with sewage sludge, height and interaction were highly significant 
in extractive content. The treatment with dried sludge gave the highest 
average values of extractive content (12.56%) followed by sewage sludge 
(11.91%) and the least average value was control (10.21%) (Table 2). 
Overall, the fertilization with sewage sludge or dried sludge increased the 
extractive in Casuarina trees. It clear from Table (3) that, stem base had the 
highest average values of extractive content (12.59%) followed by breast 
height (11.54%) and the least average value was of 50% of total stem height 
(10.53%).   

The interaction between sewage sludge treatments and height, 
indicates that, the stem base with dried sludge treatment had the highest 
average values of extractive content (13.69%) and the least average value 
was of control at 50% 0f the total stem height (8.82%) (Table 4 and Figure 1). 

The decreased in extractive content caused by increasing in height 
was in agreement with those obtained by Abdel-Aal and Shetta (2007) they 
found that, there was decrease in extractives with increasing the tree height 
level in River red gum wood (Eucalyptus camaldulensis).  While the 
increased in extractive contents caused by dried sludge or sewage sludge 
fertilization were in agreement with Kherallah (1982) who found that sewage 
irrigated Eucalypt plantation contained significantly higher extractive, alpha 
cellulose, and ash contents.  
 

Table (1): Analysis of variance of extractive, cellulose, hemicellulose, 
lignin and ash contents of sewage sludge fertilization 
treatments and height levels of Casuarina cunninghamiana 
wood. 

S.O.V D.F. Extractives Cellulose Hemicellulose Lignin Ash 

Treatments(T) 
Height(H) 
T*H 
Error 

2 
2 
4 

45 

** 
** 
** 

** 
** 

NS 

** 
** 
** 

** 
** 

NS 

** 
** 
** 

 

Total 53      
**  significant at 0.01 level of confidence  
N.S  not significant  
 

Table (2) Effect of fertilization treatments with dry and sewage sludge 
on chemical composition of  Casuarina cunninghamiana wood.  

Chemical 
composition (%) 

Treatments  
L.S.D.0.05 Control Dried sludge Sewage sludge 

Extractive 10.21 12.56 11.91 0.19 

Cellulose 41.14 40.28 44.30 0.73 

Hemicellulose 29.68 29.11 26.72 0.29 

Lignin 29.18 30.60 28.98 0.78 

Ash 1.55 2.02 1.82 0.08 
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Table (3) Effect of tree height levels on chemical composition of 
Casuarina cunninghamiana  wood.  

Chemical 
composition (%) 

Height levels  
L.S.D.0.05 Stem base BH* 50%** 

Extractive 12.59 11.54 10.53 0.19 

Cellulose 42.72 41.98 41.01 0.73 

Hemicellulose 26.56 28.31 30.63 0.29 

Lignin 30.71 29.70 28.36 0.78 

Ash 1.58 1.80 2.01 0.08 
* BH : breast height. 
** 50% : 50% of total stem height. 

 
Table (4) Average values of wood chemical composition of sewage 

sludge treatments and height levels of Casuarina 
cunninghamiana wood.  

Treatments Height Extractive 
content% 

Cellulose 
content% 

Hemicellulose 
content% 

Lignin 
content% 

Ash 
content% 

Control Base 
BH 
50% 

11.39 
10.40 
8.82 

41.90 
41.18 
40.34 

27.70 
29.67 
31.64 

30.39 
29.14 
28.01 

1.40 
1.58 
1.66 

Dried 
sludge 

Base 
BH 
50% 

13.69 
12.59 
11.38 

41.39 
40.32 
39.12 

26.72 
29.00 
31.62 

31.89 
30.67 
29.24 

1.67 
2.11 
2.27 

Sewage 
sludge 

Base 
BH 
50% 

12.69 
11.61 
11.40 

44.89 
44.44 
43.56 

25.27 
26.27 
28.62 

29.83 
29.28 
27.80 

1.64 
1.71 
2.10 

LSD0.05 0.33 1.26 0.52 1.35 0.14 
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Figure (1): Effect of treatments with sewage sludge and height levels on 

extractive content of Casuarina cunninghamiana wood. 
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Effect of fertilization treatments and height levels on cellulose content 
The analysis of variance for cellulose content of sewage sludge 

treatments and height levels of Casuarina trees in Table (1) reported that, the 
differences among treatments with sewage sludge and heights were highly 
significant, while the interaction in cellulose content was not significant. The 
average values of cellulose content at sewage sludge treatment gave the 
highest value followed by the control treatment, while the lowest average was 
found with the dried sludge treatment. The averages were 44.30%, 41.14% 
and 40.28% respectively Table (2). The stem base had the highest average 
values of cellulose content (42.72%) then at breast height (41.98%) and the 
least average value was at 50% 0f the total stem height (41.01%) (Table 3 
and Figure 2). 

The results obtained from fertilization with dried sludge were in 
agreement with (Harvey and Tsuneo 1974), who found that accelerated 
growth by fertilization caused a small decrease of 0.9% for cellulose content 
during the 6 years compared to uniform-growth trees. While the increase in 
cellulose content at sewage sludge treatment may be due to increase in 
latewood compared to earlywood or thicker fiber walls specially in S2 layer. 
These results were in agreement with Kherallah (1982) who found that the 
sewage irrigated Eucalypt plantation contain a significant increase in alpha 
cellulose content 54% vs. 47% for control. 

Also, the decreased in cellulose content with height increase was in 
agreement with those obtained by Abdel-Aal and Shetta, 2007; Uprichard, 
1971 and Senoo, 1970, who found that cellulose content decreased with 
increasing tress height.  
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Figure (2): Effect of treatments with sewage sludge and height levels on 

cellulose content of Casuarina cunninghamiana wood. 
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Effect of fertilization treatments and height levels on hemicellulose 
content 

The analysis of variance for hemicellulose of sewage sludge 
treatments and heights of Casuarina trees in Table (1) indicates that, the 
differences among treatments with sewage sludge, height levels and the 
interaction were highly significant in hemicellulose content.  Table (2) 
indicates that, the control gave the highest average values of hemicellulose 
content (29.68%) followed by dried sludge (29.11%), while the least average 
value was of sewage sludge (26.72%).  Overall, the fertilization by sewage 
sludge or dried sludge decreased hemicellulose content. These results were 
in agreement with Kherallah (1982) who found a highly significant decrease 
of hemicellulose in sewage irrigated Eucalyptus camaldulensis (28% vs. 31% 
for control). The highest average value of hemicellulose was found at 50% of 
stem height (30.63%), then at breast height (28.31%). The lowest average 
value was found at the stem base (26.56%). This result means, the 
hemicellulose content increased with height in the tree trunk (Table 3).  

The interaction between fertilization treatments and height, (Table 4) 
indicates that, the control at 50% of stem height and dried sludge at 50% of 
stem height had the highest average values of hemicellulose content 
(31.64%) and (31.62) respectively, while a lower average value was obtained 
from sewage sludge at the same level of height (28.62%).In addition the least 
amount of hemicellulose content was detected with sewage sludge treatment 
at the stem base (25.27%).  

The increase in hemicellulose content with increasing height levels 
was in agreement with those results obtained by Abdel-Aal and Shetta (2007) 
who found increase in hemicellulose content with increasing the tree height 
level. The same trend was found by Harwood (1971) who found that in Pinus 
radiata the xylose, galactose and arabinose contents increased slightly with 
increasing height in the tree trunk.  
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Figure (3): Effect of treatments with sewage sludge and height levels on 

hemicellulose content of Casuarina cunninghamiana wood. 
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Effect of fertilization treatments and height levels on lignin content 
Table (1) shows the analysis of variance for lignin content of sewage 

sludge treatments and height levels of Casuarina trees. The results reported 
that, the differences among treatments with sewage sludge as well as height 
levels effect were highly significant, while the interaction effect on lignin 
content was not significant.  Table (2) indicates that, the treatment with dried 
sludge gave higher average values of lignin content (30.60%) compared to 
control treatment (29.18%) and sewage sludge (28.98%).  The stem base 
had the highest average values of lignin content followed by breast height, 
while the lowest average value was at 50% of the total stem height. The 
averages were 30.71%, 29.70% and 28.36% respectively (Table 3 and figure 
4).   

The increased in lignin content by fertilization with dried sludge was 
in agreement with Harvey and Tsuneo (1974) who found that, accelerated 
growth by fertilization increased lignin content compared to control trees. 
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Figure (4): Effect of treatments with sewage sludge and height levels on 

lignin content of Casuarina cunninghamiana wood. 
 
Effect of fertilization treatments and height levels on ash content 

Table (1) illustrates the highly significant differences in ash content 
among treatments with sewage sludge, heights and the interaction. The dried 
sludge had the highest average values of ash content (2.02%), then sewage 
sludge (1.82%), but the least average value was of the control (1.55%) (Table 
2). Generally, the fertilization with sewage sludge or dried sludge increased 
ash content of wood compared with control in Casuarina trees. Ash content of 
wood at 50% of stem height had the highest average value than those of the 
breast height and the stem base. The average values were 2.01%, 1.80% 
and 1.58% respectively (Table 3). 

The interaction between fertilization treatments and tree height levels 
indicated that, the dried sludge at 50% of total stem height had the highest 
average of ash content, while the lowest average value was found in the 
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control treatment at stem base level. The averages values were 2.27% and 
1.40% respectively (Table 4 and Figure 5).  

The increase in ash content attributed to height levels was in 
agreement with the results of Abdel-Aal and Shetta (2007). They found that, 
there was an increase in ash content with increasing the tree height level.  
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Figure (5): Effect of fertilization treatments with sewage sludge and 

height levels on ash content of Casuarina cunninghamiana 
wood. 

 
Conclusions 

Based on the results obtained from this study, it can be concluded 
that, sewage sludge fertilization treatments and height levels influenced on 
the chemical composition of Casuarina woods. Moreover, the comparison 
among sewage sludge treatments showed that, the dependent variables 
varied significantly. The sewage sludge fertilization treatments exhibited 
significantly higher values for extractives and ash content than the control. In 
comparison among stem heights, the highest averages  of extractives, 
cellulose and lignin content were found at stem base with averages  12.59% , 
42.72% and 30.70% respectively, while at 50% of the total stem height found 
the highest of values hemicellulose and ash contents . The averages were 
30.63% and 2.01% respectively. 

The results of the present study showed that, clear influence of 
sewage sludge applications on the chemical composition of Casuarina wood 
at different tree heights.  This is very important to chemical technologists and 
wood scientists working on pulp wood quality of hardwood trees.  Finally, the 
use of sewage sludge applications as fertilizer seems to increase cellulose 
content and slightly reduce lignin content, this trend can be contributed in 
achieve a high pulp yield from wood.  
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تأشييي ا تيشيييا تقيييييستخديييتياهستلييييالتهى ييي اتهى يييالتيميييلتهىت  يييي تهى يلييييا لتأ
تCasuarina cunninghamianaهى ازوه ينات

ت2تاشوناا تادوقلتيباهىالياتت2وتأالات اقلتلاا  ت1لالاتيباهىعالتلالاتيباهىعال
ت  زتهىباوثتهىز هييةلت–تهىبداتينلعهاتباوثتت–توت نوىو ياتهأيشا تهىغاباتقدستت1
 لاد نا يةه العةتت–ت ميةتهىز هيةت–توت نوىو ياتهأيشا تهىيشبيةهأش ا تقدستت2

 
ارينحا الصحح  لىح  التربيحل البيميحاخ  بخاحال البا ولصرف امياه إستخدام تناول هذا البحث تقييم 

لصحح  معحامتت محم ميحاه الصحرف ا ثتثحةالمعحامتت لىح   ااتمىتمصر. الغربي لامال الف   الناميةالحمراء 
نححد ل -لاححةر تسححميد بميححاه الصححرف الصححح ا وثتثححة ارت الححات )لنححد  الححد  ا –تسححميد بالحمحح ه  –بححدوم تسححميد)

لىخاححل  البيمياخيححةالمبونححات  أوضحححت النتححاخ  أم. الىاححةر مححم ابرت ححاك البىحح   %50لنححد  –مسححتوا الصححدر 
 هنححام معنويححة لاليححة فحح  نسححبةوبانححت  وابرت الححاتبميححاه الصححرف الصححح   معححامتتال نتيةححة مختى ححةبانححت 

مىحة المعا أمأيضحا أوضححت النتحاخ   .بيم المعحامتت المستخىصات والسىيولو  والهيميسىيولو  والىةنيم والرماد
المستخىصحححات نسحححل  أنخ ضحححتأدت إلححح   يحححاد  نسحححبة المستخىصحححات والرمحححاد بينمحححا بميحححاه الصحححرف الصحححح  
نححد السححىيولو  ل محتححوا الخاححل مححم وبححام متوسححب نسححبة  يححاد  ابرت ححاك فحح  الاححةر .بوالسححىيولو  والىةنححيم 

و  %41.14هححح    سحححميد بميححاه الصحححرف الصحححح ات –سحححميد بالحمححح ه ت –) بحححدوم تسححميد  المختى حححةالمعححامتت 
و  %29.11و  %29.68الهيميسحححىولو   الخاحححل محححم محتحححوا متوسحححب بينمحححا بحححام %44.30و  40.28%
لبحت  أم هنحام تح ثير واضح المتحصل لىيها مم هذه الدراسة إل   النتاخ  خىصتبذلم  لى  التوال . 26.72%

ذه النتحاخ  ا وارينا. وتعتبحر هحلخال البلى  التربيل البيمياخ   المختى ةوابرت الات مياه الصرف الصح  مم 
اسحتخدام ر يعتبحوصالدات الأخاال. إنتاج لل الورق مم ف  مةال والبيمياء العامىيم  الأخااللعىماء  هامه ةدا

بححديل ةيححد لحححل ماححبىة الححتخىه مححم الحمحح ه وميححاه الصححرف  الخاححبيةاححةار ميححاه الصححرف الصححح  بسححماد لأ
مححم النححات  يسححاهم فحح   يححاد  محصححول الىححل رف الصححح  سححتخدام ميححاه الصححإمححم ةهححة أخححرا فحح م و ،الصححح 
  . الخال

  


